Price List
Product Code
G3TCH
G3CSG
G3CSC/THC
G3CH/MIL

Description
Gloria3 w/Celebration Hymnal / English
Gloria3 Celebremos su Gloria version / Spanish
Gloria3 English & Spanish versions
Gloria3 w/Celebration Hymnal/Armed Forces Hymnal

MSRP
$699.00
$549.00
$549.00
$699.00

Included with GLORIA 3s:
Gloria3 - English version Gloria3, programmed with The Celebration Hymnal comes with The
Celebration Hymnal, TCH hard cover Hymnal,120/240 volt power supply,English/Spanish user Manual
and Index.
Gloria3 - Spanish version (Version en español) Gloria3, programmed with the Spanish hymnal Celebremos
su Gloria, comes with: (Gloria3, con el himnario Celebremos su Gloria, viene con):CSG hard cover Hymnal
(himnario Celebremos su Gloria), 120/240 volt power supply(adaptador de 120-240 voltios)
English/Spanish user Manual and Index (Manual e Índice bilingüe)
The Military versions of Gloria3 contain the Celebration Hymnal and selections from the Armed
Forces Hymnal. It also has service theme songs, and a number of Bugle calls.
The Gloria3 can be coded with the SPANISH Celebremos su Gloria Hymnal which is designed to be
used in Spanish communities around the world. It is 6-channel only using chords instead of full
orchestration. The Gloria3 ENGLISH is coded with The Celebration Hymnal and uses both 6channel and 16-channel full orchestration sound

G-GSP2
G-GSP1
G-G3PS
G-G3AAC
G-G3USB

Misplaced & Replacement Parts
Battery for Solar Panels & Rechargeable Battery
Solar Power Panel Battery Charger
Power Supply (not charger)
Audio Adapters
Data Cable
All part Plus S/H

$35.oo
$75.oo
$20.oo
$15.oo
$15.oo

*Moulin Mills Music / digitalhymnal.net reserves the right to change or modify products,
specifications or prices at any time without prior notice.
*All Prices are in USA dollars*

*We Accept*

and church checks made out to:

Moulin Mills Music / digitalhymnal.net
PO Box 954
759 S Main St.
Knox PA 16232
888-777-7056 Toll Free
814-227-8090 Office
RETURNS:
Must call within twenty-eight (28) calendar days of the shipping date found on your paid invoice. Thereafter, all sales are
considered final. When you call we will issue you a RETURNED MERCHANDISE AUTHORIZATION (RMA) number. Packages
returned without the required RMA number plainly written on the address label will not be accepted and will be returned. The RMA
number will be valid for seven (7) calendar days - the returned item (with an RMA) must be physically received by us within seven
(7) calendar days from the date you were given the RMA to receive refund consideration. Thereafter, all sales are final. Returns
received with invalid, expired, or no RMA number on the label will be refused Returned items must be in original packaging in new
condition. Shipping and handling charges are the responsibility of the customer. The original shipping/handling charges are not
refundable. If purchase was made on a credit card there will be a 3% restocking fee. Items that are returned scratched, damaged,
written on, mishandled, missing accessories or missing any original packaging or product documentation will be subject to
additional charges. We strongly suggest using United Parcel Service (UPS) or FedEx 2nd or 3rd day air express when shipping
returns. If US Postal Service is used for return, please use a tracking system that they support. We accept no responsibility for lost
shipments, delayed shipments, or misrouted shipments.

